Archive

It can cost up to five figures and take two years ...
or you can go the one-weel< or one-day route!
Leo Enticknap, Lecturer in Cinema at the University of
Leeds and former curato1� of the Norihern Region Filrrt

ano

Television A1�chive. assesses the world of archive trai n i n g
Since the early

1990s, moving un;ige ;ind sound archiving h..tS

Two other� in the US (Ge orge

mad e the transition from a profcs�11.i 11 in whi c h initial train ing
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Iloth the archive prore��ionals and Llwse who educate ;mJ

;md

train them face three formidable chalJenges.To start with, we
are a very small workforce: it is estimat ed th3t m total, 2,00ll

3,000 people worldwide earn their living as the custodians

mceractivicy that rhe more witk'Spread professions such as l;iw
u�.

Secondly. ihe cedrnology. culnm:•, n:gulaaon and economic�

give<;

aU engi;; of havmg to preserve obsolecc skills
.ind know ledge while �1mulraneously be comi n g familiar with
the new ones tl1at 111,1de them obsol ele ill the fim place. Au<l
us

the unusual

ch

finaUy, there is an inescapably politicaJ ctimension to our work.
in the form of the co nsranr need to fight the urge of both
public and privare sector purse-string holders to regard med1�
preservation :is h:ivi11g a rellti ve ly low priority.
Cuccing the fundrng to ho�pitals or reducing the prod uct ion

budget for a major series have immediate consequences,
wherea< 1he effect� or o;queezing

.1

n ational film archive or

a studio library m:iy only bec ome apparent decades lJrer.
A

nique work env11vnmem and profile of skills, therefore,
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demand� an equally unique approach to rhe education and
traming nccdt:d to prcpa11! for 1r.

Started in Norwich
l he first actc111prs to put Lbe tr::iin ing of moving 11rn1gC'
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a

systcnu tic and formal footing canH! fron1

h igher education. In

offered by I he State Academy of Fine A.rr.s
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r�'ttlers of ibis 111agazine is that che progr ..1111mc is raught

1111.:dia

educational opportumti t:) and opportunicies for professional

of the media we p�erw ,lrc changing very rapidly.This
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1990 the University of E.ist Anglia

(LJEA), in No rwich , UK, began to offer all archiving va ria nt
of its ,1lready wcU est ablis hed MA degree in fd111 �tudie�.
in which vocat ional training in fi1m preservation and

111 :.i combi11Jtion

ofEn glish and German. a11d stud<.>nts Jrc:
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or e�tablishing themselves as freelance tc�t·archcrs are likel y
!O have one of these posrgradu:HC' qualilJcH1011s Most of

rhose who do not, arrive via a sidcw.1y� move within larger

organisaoons, e.g. from a post-production co an an:hiving
role for a broadcaster, or come to audiovisual archwing
fr0m a job looking afrer paper-b ased coUcctiom.The hybrid

.1radcmic and practical n..iturt· o( tlic fil111 oo11chiving MA ha.s
its s upport ers and its detractors.

The former argue thal the researd1-based and curatorial
n atu re ofthe job demand s .1 mu lti- skilled professi onal of
the sort thar only rhis model c;in pl'Ovidt: in other words.
>omeone wh o is equally al home evaluating t he relative

oieric; of mo lecular sicvt:s vcNus ve11lcd t .1m ,1� they are in

undc:rsc:andin.g Swnley Baldwin·s politiC.'.ll objective for a
speech he made in
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1935 newsreel.The lacter assert. as a

chief projectionist J once worked for put ir, thar film is "thi>
w1clt> (holds thumb and for<.>fini.1er .tppnmm:irely 35mm
1part) �nd goes through
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management provided by che East Anglian Fi lm A rt.h ive

in order to lace up a Steenbeck!

replaced some of the academic syllabus.1 lr re111�ir1t·d the only

Most of the MA coursrs

�uch cour<>e :mywhere i n rhe world for over a decade, until

with rhe exception of Anmercla111 (18 months) and UCLA

the Univers1ry of California at Los Angeles (UCLA) bunched
J
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similar d�·gree in 1002.
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t.:ik.c 12 u 1omhs and are fi1ll-time.

(two years).The core syllabus 1s pr<'tty similar within all
of them, though they offer

:1 �l

i ghdy differing profile of

For an �clt>unt uf the developmenr and early ycd.f\ ofrhb cour�e.

Jane Alvey, ·Film An;hive Training' in Jarneli l:lallantyJ1e (ed.).
l{escatchers' C11ide to l:Jrilish Film 1111d Te/e,,irio11 Col/�aions, 4th �d..
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developer� ..ire Jlsu increasmgly 0Cferi11g shorr
the u�e ul their products

for exa111plc, the Eastman I lnl1�r courses
traditiunaJ tr.ifl ,kills of film hJ11dling and
duphc.mon.Amslerdarn �rec1alis� in c11r.1tonal \\:erk and
progr.immmg, while U( I A offcrs panitul.ir 'lrengths 10

recogm�d anci �candard1,c<l

caulogumg, metadata .incl records management related m

accreditatmn for medi,1 archivists

aud10-v1su:tl coUecnon'

sector's

Need degree plus experience

ofthe

speci.lilties

-

emphasi�c

thc dewils.The bottom
line ;s th,11 �ou'U need a gOt)d undergr.\tluatt.' degree from a
repuca ble univernty, plu� �nine \Ub\tanri.il profe�ional a11tl/01
volumeeri11� experience rel:urd ro the field. Funding is also
an issue th:it any pote1111�I �t mlcnt will of courc;c h;lve to
The entry rcquiremc11b VJT}' on)� m

keep in nu11d. The lOLd l Cll\t, including llvm� expenses. from

enrolmenr to grad 111uon c.m c:isily run inco fivt< figures.
Whatever 11' merits as an over,111 training and 1·dmaaon
pa ckage chc 1mpl icarion�
.

of LlH! co�t. lt:ngrli. lm:atiun and

entry requirement� of a film archiving MA c.ir1 rule it out
ror �ome.

h hl� been ;1pparcnt for ome yea� tlur �mailer
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m provide sub�t:mrive up

�kiJJing and to keep arch1vtm abrl'JSC of new drwlopmenrs
m the field. Pmv1�1011

in thi' :lrc.1 i' g rowing srcadily.

The British Univcr�itie�· him and Video Council and
POCAL lntcrna11011.il have for a long time offered botJ1
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[ would ptcdict that in the medium term, au internationally
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will emerge and earn the

Jcrepr:mce. In Amcr1ra, the Education Conumnee
A 'lXIJ tlon of Movm� lm.1ge ArchM�t� has had �uch
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been recog1mt•d by the onny of A merican /\rchivi�ts as
a
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In the �hort \('rill, formal
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l'hD m media hi�tory, and 1t

be for archivisLs (and their t•rnployers) to decide what is
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I.Her m the ye.lr 111 \1b11chcstc.-r) ;i\ well as on<'-<lay course-;
m �rec1fic aspects

�nd ,oftw.1rc

training <ours<':> in

l.1sr year Skillset launrhcd

a 1i111dmg scheml' lo provide ba�1c ;irchival media training

for professional\ i11 related area�.1hlrnology manufanurcrs

For more information on the two

FOCAL International Footage Training Wee'u,
call +H (0)20 3178 3535.

